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PROCEEDINGS OF RICHLAND COUNTY HISTORICAL SOCIETY. %3

like farlUude lind Christian-like BUhmls8!on, 8S he j)atlentlY 8wao!ted the nnal

call of his Slu'lor whom he loved and In whom be 80 implicitly trusted.

and believed.
Cailiain Cunningham died In August, 18iO, aged nearly nlDety years.

!Iis earthly remains lie In the Easterly cometery. and II marble slab 18 at

(he head of his grave, and II marker attests the fact that he who Is burled

there did II aoldler's dUly 10 his day and generation.
A. J. BAUGHMAN.

The following III from the Mllllsneld D..l1ly Xew'I of Selliember 18.

THE OLD BLOCK HOUSE.

The Laying of the Corner Stone for the Pioneer

Structure.

Tho ceremonies III connection with the Jlll,jllg of the corner stone for thtl

rebuilding of the old block bouse just south of the Conrt House, were con

flucted at 10 o'clock Tuesday morning.

The corner stone laying was under the direction of A. J. Baughman. Be<>

rotary of the ;\Ianllleid Centennial Commlli810n. A number or Interellled

!jJoeCtatora were gathered at the scene and listened to the brlef address

,,"hleb was delh'ered by Huntington Brown. president of the Centennial

CommlSllon.
Mr. Brown SI)()ke of the purpose of rebuilding tbe block house belog tbat

lhe structure might Itaod for many years as a memorial to the brave pin

neel1l who by their elforUi In the early da)'s laid the foundation slones or

what Is no,,"' the City of Mansfield.

The rebuilding of the block house Is Ilractleally the ftl1lt slep prepara

tory to the Centennial Celebration of next year find from now on a continu

ous effort will be Ilut forth by ~he commission to make tbat an event of Im

POrtance In the history of the city.

In addition to the tlmben wbleb were used. In the construction of the

I,rlglnal block house, there wlll be used In the rebuilding some t1mbel1l taken

from the cab'lI which was the home of Capt. Cunnlngbam, who served as

I'..alllain III the war cf 1812. and who was the lIrat sheriff or what II now

Hlchlaod County.

After the Centeno'al nf 1908, the block house will be pre3ented to the

l'ark Commissioners and wlll then be llermanentl)' located on lome llark

hile which will be 8elected later.

It II eXjleCted that the rebUilding of tbe block bouse will proceed 80

rapldl)' that tbe building can be dedicated In about a month.

A detachment from Co. AI, In charge of Sergt. ,v V. Hartman, wu

!lreSent during the laying of the corner Itone.


